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GÊNERAIL ARRANGEMENTS, natit.-n ; and steps sisould bc talion for niglit aiters.thie wioe appearancot of tise
-- tie adoption of extensive rusd especini forcst. Thoa Ieavcs of thea mnapie bccme

TERMS PEft YHAB, 3%. Qà1. IN ADVANCE; or organizations for. tisa suppression. of a red-ilioso of tisa birei yeliw, and tise
PoraemitancofOa Pcndwifle pepenityse drnoaiizng.suacis pink ; whileicdiea de, tisa Oak, tise

Fora emttnped oOe*uiwl cpoest odnoaiii . evergreens and otisers, by presarvingsuppea-- - their colora, add te thea varicty of tisa
.310 Copies of any ont, Yuuiner. c-to ii f atsie ioapc ftecuty s

Os- 154 ,, cacL of 2 conseccuftr Nos. adcp.Ts seto iecutyi
102 do 3 do CIO' LARZES OF IýÔVA SCOTI.A. lsowvCvr, ia maxiy pinces deformed. A

76 do do do (Front lilieUbrion's n17490nj cf Xét&a ,> large portion o!tie land on. thse Soutbern
ôO do C do do Tise grest inecquality in tise surface of C9al1t o mriny mniles *in tise interior ig
25 do 12 do doa Nova Setin is thse causa of tise existencé stony and barresn, frcquentiy dcvoid of
18 do 16 do do of numerous mIses, whlsi arc bcaitered trees, andpresenting a drenry and de-
12 do 23 do do over it in every direction. Some of tisea saintte Xaste.

*il do 26 do do aré cf ver>' grent extent, Dnd' irs m~any jThere are aise some inconsiderable
JPpela o'4ired a,% abue, ta bý.foîa J to o~nt e ddrs. placeb fcsrm aimo('st a Costinueil. Chaisiof bogs, covcýed witis peait and equatie

A Iisnuled sismber of Advettistsuaes5, sticri lvater Communication ncross thse gs? rasses. One of tise largest of ýtise i tisa
ta tisé requiremento nf the young. vl iii be in. vince. Tise iargest is I soinl, itu. Carraboo bog, sstuated in Ayiesford, thse
settedal t mnderote charges. ated te tise westynrd ofLiverpool. source of botis tise Horton and Annapo.

1«71*tIe %%êxt Nnnsher of TûtE Yourn' , azcxnrua The dimensions ojtlsis lake have neyer lis rivers, uhlicis flow froin thence in op-
il li bu publiabed on %Vedsssday, 22d Jusso euaertie yatui esr. posito directions, one discisarging itself

ment, but it la said te excecd tisirty miles iotsa]ycfFr. Tier arsl
V)r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j Eiitjop:CPC- iengtht. In tise saine neigiiborlsood dom any trocs groNvirsg ini these bogs, but

PROFAE LANUAGE. tiere rire a number of otisers, extending ina 1l1Dare te ba found tisa trunks of tiiose
PROANELAGUAE. frein tise head of Aiian's River, near Ain. 1 vvisci once stood tisere, and liive been

Those wvho induige i tise use cf nnoito vrithin a short distance of tise prcserved by tise waters diat originally

ciôfn 0agmg r dangerous coi- Liepol river. Thsis routa- is aiways deprivcdl tiscin of existence. Aithougi
prôane ns, ua asrve t sldii e topte tise Indians, %ien. passn.g numercus, thcy arc nlot ver>' extensive,
lestation by ali tlio desira the etr 5betwetn tiiese toivis, %Nlto afàrm that for the iurfaice of thea country' Li too un-

of tiseir friends. Tise exaemple tise> there are but two short portages in tisa even to admit of their covering muci

sublas a baneful influence upon tiiosa. wviole distance. In tise townshsip cf Yar- ground. In etiser places nisere lires lhav e
byIaigmenti tisere are eaiity, besidesLaka ragcd, tise forest lisas been destroyed, and

ujîls~~~ Mio syascae George, nisicis is of nearly Sise samne ex- tait dend trees, stretclxing tîmeir naisec
tise tisougbtiess; ansd irre.soiute into tise tent as Rosignoii, and aithough tisay are limbs iii tisa air, threaten tho travelier
patlss cf error. Dot te ho ibursid in equai number ia every wvitis destruction. W~here <hase Ilburnt

Wisatever insay hc tise temoptations 1towvaship, yet they are of frequent qocgur- lande' occur, nothing eau exeud thse de-
to induce tise parpetration of other resîce in al. rein thse bond of tisq Sisu- sointion and dreariness of their appear-
%ices, ne seeming>' trmnporary advan. ben' en ;e ri'.cr they aimost. reueis the ancc. Tite tire, îv'hie it burnss tise saia

tagre Con ha urgad as an excuse fur IIaror of Hlifax, and afflord such an of Vit troc, ss.idom consumes it, but liar-
profane 0 iagaa n itsui t extensive iniand navigation, dit a corn- dens and preserves it from decay,.and it

p cp tis nms 0vno aa 0erd paay lins bean formed to conmplete tise net unfreqîsenti>' maintains its ereet po-
oea h is ato n erdn juaction by mieans of a Canal. fletwaen sitien for years after t isas beers stripped
vices, yat its indulgence is smore gene- Windsor and thse Atlantic, tisere is simi- Of its foliage. If <ha grcunù lias been
ral, and appareatiy axc'ites less sur- lar conneaxien in two différent pin.ces- dried b>' a previous drouglit, tise fire Con-
prise. one batween tisa St. Croix anmd Margsi- sumnes tise soul and tise seeds cf trees con-

.Profamne e-xpressions rire frequentiy ret's Bily, amd the other betwcen tise tainsu il i, alla a logps.ririd elapses bc~-

erssployed on tise most tiii acca.,sons, hi.Cad <f tlA% onc andCiester Bay>. Tiscre fore it 1i ig.tin c thed v,.fis a rsssv gren th

not omiy by tise ignorant and reciste5s, ;i aise a cisain of léalis, situated bcttveun of %voca, w isicis in rnary in6tances is alto-

but .en hy those -visose intelligence tise source of the Gaspercaux in lCim-'s getiser cf a diffrcnt kiad from that; %xitU
iiiotier esect sioui iduc tîei County, and tlist cf Goid 'River, in <tia wisicis it wvas previexssiy -covered.

in the rspetsshul a indcethin County cf Lunenburg, which near>' Tise soil cf tise country is se verious.
not.cni teavei unesdicte. Some cf theze lae-es are ni tise changes se frequent, tit.at tiserc

in theiîr cwn ccnduct, but te discoun- extremeiybeautifui, containingia ganerai. is a conssasit succession of ferest scencry.
tessassce it in otisars. Y I profanit>' one er more smnau isiands, wvîicis are ce- Tisebircis, tiesa pruce, beecis and hien-
-otid ba more gerteraiiy viewed in its vered %vitis a luxuriant groith of svood, iccus tlic tis uât proininent ciisss

oJwn peculiar.cîsaracter-as a crimae and var>' in very imnginhsble shape j of %vouffianl. Tisese ara t beh severaiiy
wiîlout aîrn or objeet, as a isabt as i- Iwhile tise his, wilh whicis tisey are gen. fuunC in txtesit, accordsng te tisa proues;-

tler'able anti dagraditsg us it is un- 'erally enviroee, are oftca mnduiated in tics -ý tise sol], semnetihnes distinct>', but.

caie orsidaburam a vc thse mnost ronitic canner. 'Tiese Isigli- often intermingleil 'itis esici otiser. i.
uaid o nam uiy ad asaice .î Innd are, witiî few exceptions, weall. winter, wlscn tise ground i5 covered witit,

tisat is unnrosl eoncdb ooded, and emlbellisi 'tisa. seenery .at snoNv, tihe mppearance cf tise everg(,reen is
cliiistians cf evary denomination- on of tise year. Tise first frost reculiarly agreenisie, n.nd refreshes tlii.
it ougdit certainly to, ba presented .tise nt n invests tisefolisige witis an eyc ien fassgued. witis tisa unifurin glart
iegitimate object cf ussîversai con ô ai- infimite d ity cf color, and in one cf a wybite surfanc.
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